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(ML' Courses (? Vred by U.N.C.

MOST DESERVING OF
ALL RELIEF FUNDS

Local News and
Personal Mention

Dunn Dispatch.
Chester L. 5,.e11?

university ex ten ion division, of tlte
L'nhvjtHi.v Qk North Carolina, spent a
pjirt of Usv woo, in Dunn conferring

v h otfictaL of various oiganizatuus

t.... into them of the service of-
it. ted t.ie of the state through

s divu.o.i. Mr. Snell stated that He
" V..18 <jeer !.v .nipressed with the pro-'

. t.'a.' ut which problems of
community betterment were being han

i\u25a0 "'While bt t few people front this
Ct mm unity are foAnnate enough to be
able to attend the university," said
Mr. Sue!', 'everyone can otbain some
Ot the umverity's advantages for in-
struct.ou «<. ul culture through its e:.-
t-r.. ion C-. on. .The university lias

? s ...ethir.; wv h vhile to otter every
i..dividual ;n< matter in what walk ol
.!.'e. iir J* ,i.utci enrolled in tegular

u> nerait;' ct 'set by correspondence
VM <inU tee arnierS, huuaekeep-
i.f , elet' . , u. v./ers, bookkeepers, Iwu
in !it< i earl.ers, etc. Through
this a.id ' wotve"other bureaus of the

_
e.\i> osion o Jti v.u are moving tl .
jii'.votjit\ u> \u25a0 ve.'y community in the

i

luivtrn!, IU'IOIIKS TgJkO.

i '"As a t't.it*; institution, the Uiiivcr-.
si;., oi Carolina belongs'to ev-

er; 'bod, in t'js rtate atui everyoaw
?'ti i a ..

.. it. -.l,rvi....

t'ro! i it. 'the university has set itscli
tii j task ' (Kor nig what the cit -

:t.i." of f\ v L . Ca olina concerned in
th . r ? of tno »tate have want

ee» it,.to h i t great clearing house fot
the social, civic, industrial and eco-
no r, c dev.-i jj,!4ent of every comintu:

it. It i. '»eroming this largely thrv
th fact th. tit is developing its
ve . on '..-i > i as the ciiunnel th i
wl h squ« OJ. the university's influ

en aid Uttre (low to the people.
Itt.QM iVury university in th

Un.ted St. es ha# an extension or

ga nation Ti.e extension division o

oui uni/ar x, is functioning efficient
iy and is tpe foremost organization o,

its kinc i.i lite south. It is constant) i
latt. ciiing uUt into new field.*, seen
ins; to become a more vital factor ii

t.'i* progress of our commonwealth.
Many Lines of Service

The thirteen different burtau-i or

tines of service offered by the ttniver
sity exter.t'ion division arc oid fined in
bv»'ef, as follows:

1, Corrrpj ondcrt'*tv and
t.irn: .Standard L nivei-.-ity -courses by.
mail,..eitliet for credit or non-ciedit.
All course.: ate ciedited toward uni-
versity deg: oos anApi-'je teiU'hcrs' cet

Evening exttnpion clause.'

in f-cveral CUJCS, Write f< r rones-pond
ence bulletin.

2 Ijectu-ra : Pqiulai or technical
individual or in series for

clubs and coni'itunity organizations.
Addresses for commenceinent or Other

spocial occa iionw. Write .for lecture
bulletin.

3. Short courses andlnstitutes. Up-
on reijueot t,hort courses at the Uni-
versity for educational groups. In-

stitutes'on road engim-eviivg, countr\
life; community drama*.

4. l'ublic discussion: Programs for
v omen's clubs and otser groups. Pack-
age library lofins. Home reading

courses. P- ogtains au dguidance for
«- bating clubs, parent-teacher associa
tons, ttc. Con era Information. Writ*

for bulletins..
5. Community drama: Guidance

and field idriction in the writing and
production of community plays, pag-
eants ami festivals. .Write for buile
tins. Services of a field agent avail-
able.
, 6. Commercial and industrial re-

lations: Cooperates with and rtsearch

ta economic problems.

(AIMHE'S MEDIIATK H5
ons H N' *~l
PALMISTS WALTER
MAH HAN T Stt HOVf
LdN6 AW '<swiNE LIVE,
lUT SHUCKS? AH ToL' IIA

MAH LI Ft IN DE OLE

N S *M

"

ft:
*

CONTRIBUTORS TO
: JEWISH RfcliF FUND

Following arq the coittributors te>
th. fund for Jcwl.- h Kelit-f:
Hcrry A. v.. slo.<Xi

' itira. J. D. Higg.', 6.00

Fannie Biggs, 6.00
J I), lliggs 6.t)0

1 Mis. Carrie tiiggs Willianni 6.U0
J. A. Mizzle 5.00
i'lauter.i & Merchants Hank, Ever-

etts 6.00
W. J. WhitUker ...J*. 5.06
Joseph" L. Coltrain : 3.00
11. S. Courtney 3.00

Annonymous j.3.00

S. A. Martin .3.(M)

P. E. Maiming 2.60
J. L. Holliday 2.00
G. D. CrifHn ..t..... 2.00
C II HarritMjp 2.00
J allies A Kolier.scn .... 2.00
C L Daniel 1 2.00
E 1' Cunningham 2.00
Mr ami Mrs Hunter 1.60
F L" Hames I.CM
Mrs A H Dunning : i.Ot,
Ml A It Dunning 14X>
C H Goelwin .-. l.'Oit!
P H llrown l.(*'

S It Uiggs 1.00
J F Hritton 1.00
J D Simpson I.Ot
Mrs J D Simpson T....- I.Ot)

Mary O Smith LOO
G H llairi.ion 1.00
J D Mobley 1.00
W J Cherry 1.00
Mrs McMoblty I.o<

Maurice Meiore .-. I.o<
C. A. Harrison 1.0»
Mrs S E llar:lir«n 1 (

Mr:i Martha Hardison l.Oti
iylve stir l'i t I . LOO
G M Foe! 1 .Ik
>¥. D Daniel ...

LOo
Arlinr MurriU LW
tl F (Jejelwin LI
J R Harrell ; L(»<

H L'Memdor H
Mrs 4 C Yatrell L«H
J E i'ope * 1.00
Martin Co. ,Sav. & Trust Co 1.00
Mrs C J Roberson LOO
Garrett, Sr. ...» A . LOO
Leona Roberson 1.00
L C Larkin I.ot>
M> 11 Hodges I.Ot
Harry Cuber 1.00
Annonymous -.-.j.-.. ...

Father Clark . .6»-s

S W Harrell, jW

A F Taylor : .&

F J Margolin : .20.1*1
H D Taylor .«<

Contributions will be accepted until
noon Saturday, February 18th. Send

or bring it to W. K. Orleans, Chair
inan, Jewish Uelief Fund, 'Williamston

7. Community music: Leadership
for community sings Formation ol

community choruses. Lectures on pub
and community music. Piano

an dorgan recitals. Write for bulletin.
8. Munkupul information and re-

search: For u.-»e in studying and draft-
ing city, town, village and county leg-
islation.

9. Economic and MM'ial surveys:
of countits and communities for use

by them in efforts to improve thei,
economic and social conditions.

Promotes Community Organization

10. Community development: Pro-

motes community organization, recre-
ation, student service and child wel-
fare. Services of a field agent avail-

able.
11. High school debating and ath-

letics: Annual state-wide conttst in
high school debuting and all branches
of athletics. ,

- 12. Design and improvement of
school grounds: planting deeigns fm
school yards, home grounds, factories,

parks and playgrounds. Write for

bulletin. Services of a field agent a-

vadable.
13. Educational information and as

instance (in cewperation with school
of education): Educational tests and

measurements. - School surveys.

Teachers' appointments. Advice and
counsel with reference to school build-
ings, equipment, and general admin-
istrative problems For educational
advice and assistance write directly

to the school of education or to the
extension division. ?

______________ t
*

pABRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EG<W
, . fqr aetting, from the range fLftff
per fifteeit; from special mated pens,
either light or dark, $2.60 per fifteen.
Pvr roosters came from the best in]
the l\ S. We introduce new bleed
every year. J. J. Roberson k Sons,
Rout 1, Jameevilie, N. C. t M8

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE:
Early Jersey, Early Wakefield, £oe

per hundred. C. B. Harrison. 4tp
«J \u25a0 '

i , 1

Substantial citizens and (Jtrisiia it-

hearted people of Martin County
have noted with interest the advance
announcements that the campaign ol
the Near East Relief this year fot
S2(XU)|Ki in North Carol in awould Ix
held from February 12 to 2tl.

We haw lieen through a number ol
drives in recent mouths but for those
who know the real situation in the
destitute Indus acoss the Water the
cause of ;the N'ea. East carries an it"-
resistable appeal. No less a person
thun William Jennings Bryan has de-
clared thut the Near East
the most worth yof all Christian
ity.

CHou. 11. W. Stubbs is in Windsor
lis week attending court,

* # * +

ill<'SMrs. M It. UitftTs uiut J. Daiiiiit-
UiK*" were in town Monday.

» \u2666 * ?

John W. Hines of Oak City was iti
town yesterday'.

» ? ? ?

Mr. Buck Roberson of Griffins town!
ship wus taken quite ill with append!
cutis Sunday and was hurried to tht
Washington Hospital where he wat
operated on. The latest report is thai
his condition is astisfactory

'?? ? \u2666

M Mr. and Mrs F. M. Shute ot' Dur-
ham, spent the week end with Mrs
Shute's parents, Mr. and Mrs S .S.
Brown.

» » \u2666 »

Mrs. Alonza Hassell and Mrs. C 1
Carstarphen left yesterday to vis.

their sister, Mrs J. A White of Lit
tleton.

?? ? \u25a0

W. H.. Harrell, nov, stationed at the
Norfolk Dry Docks spent Sunday i|i

town visiting his mother, Mrs. W. 11.
Harrell.

» \u2666 » »?

Howard Herrck, Jr., left yesterday
for llocky Mount where he will visit
his grandfather, Col. W. G. Lamb,
aftor which he will retuin to the Uni
vcrsity.

? * ? ?

Messrs. I, A. Co* ami Roy Ward of
Rocky Mount were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price* o*--Oak
City visited relatives in town here
Sunday.

? ? ? ?

Wheeler Martin spent the day in
Halifax Monday attending to legal

matters.
* ? ? ?

Willie Watts of Norfolk r.pent a few
hours in town Monday visiting hit
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.. J: W.
Watts.

There are 110,000 innocent little
children in the N. E. R. Orphanage:
in the lands whore- Christ lived, work-
ed and died. There are nearly as many
more starving to death because
there is ne»t enough room for thetn.
More than 650,000 refugevs ary being
fed daily.

These people are victims of their
own loyalty to Christ and the Allied
nations?forgotten and deserted by
the latter. Because they huve for cen
turies refused to renounce Christ antl
become Mohammodans the unspeak,
able Turk 'ins decimated the mnlr
adult population until the women ant!
children are absolutely dependent up-
on outside aid.

Armenia shortened the war by u

great many months, acccrditVK to all
experts through their hurnic itel'uiiiiil
of the Baku Oil Fields. Thioe hun-
dred thousand brave men laid down
their lives that our own North Caro-
lina boys might return homo, leav-
ing their children without support.
Europe hs faorgntteu this debt and
only the American people remain be-
tween tiiem and starvatorii

Martin County is doing a noble
work iu raising its ipiota of SI,OBO,
which will save# the lives of 38 of
thel.-*' children for a year, so efficient
is the work of the N. E. 11. llowevei
many other cppcals you may have re-
sonded there is none more worthy
than this, and besides 95 cents out ot

every dollar you give raaedie* Ar-
menia, a record any charitable organ
ization in the world .is challenged to
equal.

Miss Kathleen Vaughn spent the
week end with her parents in Ahos-
kie.

THI <Ol NTY MEDICAI, SOCIETY
MEETING

FIDUCIARY RETURNS of INCOMI
The members of the Pitt County

Medical Society entertained the mem-
bers of the Tri-County Medical So-
ciety at Grecnyille on Feb Hth. There
were quite a large number of physic-
ians present and would have ha da
larger number present rf the roads
had not been so bad.

There is available and teady for re-
lease the following forms for Federal
income tax payers on applicatin:

Forms 1041, Fiduciary" returns of in
comes fot the calendar year 1021.

Forms 1090 and 109(1 to make an
information return (diioct to the Com
missloner of internal Revenue, di
Washington, D. C.) showing the pay
ment of SI,OOO or more as xalariei
wages rent, interest; or other fixed oi

deU iniinalile: gains, profits and incottje
by au individual business enterprisi
fiduciary or institution during the cat
endar year 1921.

Forms 1099 and 109(5 must lie b
Washington by March 15, 1922, ex-
cept us to those coming under th
general extomdon explained below:

*? General ExtenNion
A general extension is granted in

which to file fiduciary returns, form
1041, and also partnerisliip ami per
sonal service corporation returns, form
10fl5 and information returns in con-
nection therewith, forms 1099 and

Dr. I). Ti Taylor, Jr., read a most
interesting and instructive paper:?
Purgatidh without definite indications
in doubtful intra-abdominal conditions

Or. E M. Long tea da fine paper
"Stalking Streptococci."

Dr. l'aul Jones, a prominent den-
tist of KaimvilU' had a most splendid
paper upon the care of tjie teeth.

A most elaborate banquet was serv-
ed before the business, meeting began
and all .sj»ng the praises of the Pitt
County Physician? and Dentists.^

Dr, Wm. ft. Warren was elected
president; Dr. I). T. Taylor was elect-

ed vice-president, and Dr. DeWitt
Kluttz was elected secretary.

The socii-ty meets in Washington,
N the latter part of May, !);£.

"SCOTCHED"

An insinuatiiiK strp.nge "bootleg-
ger" who operated in Raleigh a few

days ago, carried off -1,200 in real
money handed over to him by lovers
of "Scotch" wliiskey, which the sleek
Stranger sold theni. One is still be-
ing born every minute, and the Ral-
eigh thirsts who forked over on this

occasion fell for a story of how the
lwotlegger had got the stuff through
from Savannah and that purchasers
must pay in advance In csh or checks
payable to "Cash." Deflveriea Were

to follow that night. But the boot-
legger ha dnot arrived with the Scotch

at last accounts.
?

?, .

MRS. DRUCILLA MIZRIXK

Mrs. Drucilla Micelle of Bear Gras?

died at the home of her adopted son
James E. Mizelle in Wellington, ye

terday and was buried at the MizHi
graveyard near the old home place to-

day. '
? {Jbe waii about seventy years old,

the wido\y; of tbe Caleb Mizelle.

SJie lpayes no .children. She. was al-
ways a kind neighbor and.agoor'
friend .was .a member of Will
.BwtiuA

.WHITE KING H0)IBR
Jtaise'{ rom stock.

Prices, reasonable. Write james C.

Coeke, Williamston, N C. lie

WANTED: MAN WITH CAR TO
sell low priced Graham Tires. 1180

per week and commission*. Graham
Tire
bor, Mich. ItI

096, until May 16th, 1922, for the cal-
endar year 1921 or for any fiscal yeai

ending in the year 1921 of the above
returns. ?

Those not making fiscal year teturn
not coming under the above General
Extension, are required to make their
information returns on forms 1099 and
1096 by March 16, 1922, showing a

mounts in excess of SI,OOO paid dur-
ing the calendar year 1921.

TOWN ORDINANCE

All motor vehicles shall conic to i

full stop on entering Main street froii
the alley between Harrison Bros,

stole and H. W. Stubbs office, from
the alley between the Peoples Bank
and J, 0. Manning and Brothers store
and from the alley between Thee
Roberson's store and J. A. Leggett':

st' re and upon entering Smithwic
street from the alley between Alphi.i
Dunn Plumbing Co., and Mrk "J. L
Ewdl'a house. Any person Violating
this ortlinance'shall be fined five do!
lurs ($5.00J "and ttie costs. This 01
dinance shalf "be in force on and aftt;i
the l&t day of March, 1022.

By order ! of the Board of'Commig-

"ifilrfKioners* -
* »

?
" ' tl. 8. "PEBLj Mayor.

G. H. HARBISON, Clerfc. '?«

GtK>t> MILCH COW FOR SALE
' Wflf be frfefeh in about tw«r week*.

Has given 0 gallons of milk and mad*
two pounds of butter per day. N. R.
Robcrson, Williamston, R F D 4.

TENANT WANTED FOR TWO;
horse crop. See J G Staton 2tp

THE ENTERPRISE
sday, February 14th, 1922

MAN KILLED NEAR
LEGGETTS X ROADS

Scot I.oggett ws akilled by John
Smith near loggett'a Cross* Roads,
this county, Saturday night. Both of
the parties were white men. The shoot
ing took place about eig.it o'clock on
the public road. The entire load of
the shotgun entere dthe head of Leg-
gett-making a hole about three inchus
in dameteri. Immediately after the
shooting Leggett was carried to his
home unconscious where he died last
night.
- U-ggett was about 40 years of age
and a man of a family. Smith Is about
27 years of age and single

The facth leading up to the/shoot-
ing are meagre. The surmise, is that
they had not been "friends foe some
time as on the Saturday liofore they
had had some words.

Saturday night Leggett and one
Russell Perry started to walk to the
home of Perry's sister. John Smith,
R o..Crisp and a Mr. Corey had been
to Washington and were on their way
back home in an automobile. Wheh
nearing Leggett's Cross Roads theii
car sought refuse in a ditch. While
getting a mule to pull their car out of
the ditch Leggett and lVrry appear-
ed on te scene. Leggett stopped where
the car was ditched, while Perry con-
tinued on his way. When about ;i(

yards uway IVrry heard a gun fire.
The fire) of the gun 'frightentd the
inple and he ran by hmi Perry said
hejieard Smith say, "I'vekilled him."

Smith prior to the shooting is not'
known at this writing. /

Yestinrday morning Sheriff anh dejV
utiea went to the home of R. O. Crisp
and placetl him under arrest. Just a»>'

the officers were returning to this city
with Crisp they met Smith and Coney
who stattd that they had some to towh
to themselves up. Both Smith
and Corey were placed in Jail as woM
as Crisp. It is understood that tjey
will be givtn a preliminary hearing to

morrow. Smith acknowledged that he
did the snooting but he refused to
Ave out any information as to w'tat

the murder.?Washington
Daily News. ,

CHILDREN FOR Al'^^jriLk
My Dear Mr. Editor: -

We have ready for placing iffnf
typrt homes five beautiful,
healthy baby boys, of the f<dlo\tiH
ages:

Two- baby boys 4 months old.
One baby boy, 6 moiiths olel.
Two Baby boys, 8 months old.
One baby boy, 14 months old.
In addition to the above infants, wv

alio have 10 boys and girls ranging
in ago from 5 years to 11 years for
whom we are seeking good homes thai

are open to etcsirable children und ari

willingto give them u chance to lie-

come useful citizens ft»r the futQre

We are looking for the vory bes<
these children and if you will assist
home in North Carolina foe e'uch of

us it will bn doing a great favor to
the Society aad also to these dear

little ones who are at prudent home-
less and yearning for un affectionate
fot-tor-mother. . "?

,
.

We thank you in advance for thh I
valuable courtesy.

Yours Very truly,

JOHN J. PHOENIX,
State Superintendent, Children 1!

Home Society of N. C., Inc., Greens-
boro, N. C.

NOTICE

State of North Carolina, County of

Martin, In the Superior Court.

Mrs. T E. Holliday, plaintiff vs.
T. E. Holliday, Defendant.

The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the Nu

perior court of Martin County, N°rtl.
Caroling, for the purpose of the disso
lulion of the bonds of mutrimony be
tween the plaintiff and the defendant;

and the said defendant wil further
take notice that he is required to ap-

pear liefore the clerk of the superior
court of Martin county at his office in

Williamston, North. Carolina on the
13th day ?f.March, 1922, and m»wer
or_demur to'the complaint in said ac-
tion, or th. plaintiff will apply to tht
court for the relief demanded In' said
complaint.

This Feby. I.lth, 1922.
, R. J PPEJ*

Clerk of the Supeirior Court, Ww-
tin County.

Got your next tiupply of coal from

Eli (iurganua & Son.

FOR SALE: NICE FOUR YEAR OLD
Percheron Stall ion, -4t -TuAfer imrt

Clark Co. Stables.' to# 1 Df." 3. ttf
Thlgpen. John H. Bailey.

FOR SALE: HOGS, GOOD jQONDl-
tion to go into peanut fields. 10c,

12 l-2c and 16c. J B Cherry and
Bro. Phone 6, Williamaton, N C. Sti

IP TOO wAirr QUICK
RESULTS USB A HfA&"\u25a0'
AD IN TBB INTOnai-

ESTABLISHED 1888

Graded School Honor Roll
For 4th Scholastic Month

Following in the honor roll of the
Williamaton Graded Schools fw the
fourth month:*

First grade. C.? Marvin Robe rsue

Emnwtt Whitley, Gua Pugh Celtrain.
Ernest Harrison, Gordon Brewer,
Wheeler Martin Manning, Sheitoc
Daniels, William Gurganua, Jamee A.
Gurganus, Mary fluty
Hardison, Christlio Manning, fluth
Ward, Louise Cherry, Sarah LeeHar-
disen, Mary Ethel Burroughs. i

Second Grade. A: Hazel Blown,
Susie Mae Barnhill, Mildred Gvtgan
us, Eliza Hoard, Mary HardMlfli fte-
chel Moore, Geneva J ?.'(JAM Idlth
Pocle, Lilian Ruth RoberMa, Buaie
Teel, Sarah Cooke, Sena Forrest Joy-
ner, Louise Harrison, Elton Bennett,
Albert Leslie Clark, Charles Fleming,
Charles Manning, Joseph Godard,
Earl Harris, George Harrison, Robert
Co wen, Ralph Nelson, James Williams
Carl Wynne, D. D. Stalls Jr.,

B: Annie Beth Rogerson, Julius
Roebuck, Douglas Nicholson, Beulah
Smith, Chester Nicholson, Hugh Gur-
ganus, Dennis Coltrnin, Clabem Sum-
merlin.

WILL HENRY FORD (
GET MUSCLE SHOALS

Will Ford Get Muscle Shoals is a
question.

He will have to light the fertilizer
people, they don't want rivalry in their
business.

The harnessing of the wasttd wa-
ter power of the Great Tennessee riv-
er, which crosses the state of the
same nam? twice and ulso crosses Ala-
bama will mean one milion home pow-
er that has for many centuries, idled,
played, eddied, rolled and tumbled and
roared down that great river, meant

most of th« cotton raised in the south
will be manufactured by the use of
that power. This will idle the New
England mills and they wil fight it.

'l'he ruilroads will lose the cotton]
haul from Now Orleans to New Hamp
shire, they wil lfight it.

The use of steam, which will ,be dis-
placed by the grtat water power will
cause the coal batons to lose the sale
of milions in coal and so the coal trust
will fight it. So it looks liko then
is nobody that wonts Mr. Ford to have
it except the people,' and unless the
people assort themselves the big in-
terests Will not let Mr. Ford have
this wonderful property.

VETERAN AN*~
SWERS LAST ROLL CALL

Another veterans furls his banner
and marches to the sound of the long
roll, to that country to whose bourne
no traveler returns.

Mr. Gibson was born in Tyrrell 82
years ago on the 3rd of February.;

Ho entered, the Confederate sen-ice'
when a young man and went through
the four years' struggle. He wAs se-
verely wounde dby a sabre thrutft just

as the war was closing. After thi
war he came to Martin county an<
has been a resident of tliis county
sincti that time. He married three
times. He was married the first time
to Miss Mary Perry, by whom he
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Tom Griflln

Biys,
N C. He was next inar-

fiss 1/ouisa Peel and by \u25a0*,)

leaves two sons, Henry 1'

Hid J. L. Gibson. His third
Miss Harriett Roberson, who

iral yours ago.
7th cause of death wan perhaps

w'tat in generally culled oil age and a
worn-out condition. Be n dony been
in bed about ten days but had not
Iteeu able to work for .something like

two years. v

Burial services were helil at the J
W Hopkins farm and t'ie funeral was
conducted by hi a pastor, Rev. A. \..

Joyner. , Jr

Report of the condition of the

HANK OF OAK CITY

at Ouk City in the KtaU» of North
Carolina, at tho close of business Oec.
.list, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $11.1,406.8?
Demand loans 629.78
Overdrafts, unsecured 30.(18
United States bonds and

Liberty Bonds 6,860.00
Br.liking houses, $4,600.00;

furniture and ftxtures,
$2,700.00 7,200.00

Cash in vault and net a-

mounts due from banks,

bankers and trust com-
panies 16,819.69

Expenses and loss on Lib-
erty bonds 1,060.24

Total $143,896.61
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 10,200.00

Surplus fund 6,610.00

Bills payable 21,000.00

Deposits .subject to check . 68,613.06
Time certificates of deposit,

due In less than 30 days 28,287.60

[Cashier's checks outstand-
ing - 4,336.06

Customers' liberty bonds... 6,360.00

ToUd .! » $143,396.61
State of North Carolina-» County of

Martin, January 11, 1922.
I, B. M. Worsley, Cashier of the a-

bove named bank, do solemnly sweat

that the above statement is true to
the liest of my knowledge and belief.

B. M. WORSLEY, Cashier
Cornect? Attest:

H. 8. EVERETT,
J. C. ROSS, »-

W. J. JOHNBON," 6lrectorrs.
Subcsribed and sworn to before me,

4his<4lth day of January, 1928.
& 1. H. JOHJWfaN, Ketary.jPublic

LOST: ONE TRUCK CHAIN ON
road from Mr. Charlie MoJbley to

Mr Weaver. Finder will notify A. B.
Rogers A Bro., Bear Grass, and re-
ceive reward. Phone 1072c. - JKe

C. James Williams, Ralph Nelson,
Er.rl Harris,, George llarrisen, Jr.,
Joseph Godard, Albeit Leslie Clark,
Reulah Smith, Lillian Ruth Rog«rson,
Kcna Forest Joyner, Eliza Hoard, Mil-

dred Gurganus, Sarah Cbokt* Susie
Mue tiarnhill, Hazel Brown. i
*?Third r.rade. A: Harbyrt Cowan.

! Buck Saunders, Maloom Simpson, Ed-
ward Graves, Albert CoOk, M4lville
Wynne, Elsie Andrews, Magnolia Ba-
ker, Nelie Cherry, Mary Alice Dun-
ning, Johnnie Edmondson, . Myrtle
Glenn, Elsie Gurgwtus, Ruby Gargan-
us, Josephine Harrison, DorothyMod-
lin, Grace Page Norma Perry, Olli*
Marie Roberaon, Joe Rohjtaoo.

VB. Garland Bennett, Hubert Brit-
ton, Dillon Cebh, Vivtori* weaver,
Fannie Ray, Ellsabath JJna 111-
zolle, Gladys Moore Deil* Harrison,

Elizabeth Gurkin.
C. Herber. Cowen, Ruck baundew,

Dillon Cobb, Elsie Andrews, Nellie
Cherry, Maty Alice Duiming,
nl« Etknondsou, Elsie Nor-
ma Perry, Ruby GuifatyM, EUeabeth
Gurkin, Dorothy Modlin, Grace Pag*,
Olli® Marie Roberson.

Fourth Grade. B. Claude Baxter
Clark, Margaret Roger son, Mary
starphen, Leon Walters, Carlton Liver
man, Murphy Coltraln, Edwin Peele,
Paul Simpson, Elbert Moore, A. J.
Manning, Gterge Gaynor, William
Roebuck

Fourth Grade. C. Murphy Coltfrdn
Grace Whitley, Homer BurnhiU, Ed-
ward Cox, Claud Baxter Clark, Lil-
lian Coltrain, Margaret Rogerdon,
Carlton Liverman, Leon Walters, WU-
'lium Koebuck, Catherine Hardlaon,
Mr.ry Carstarphen, |sdwin Peele, Paul
Simpson, Gladys Gurganus, A. J.
Manning, William Koebuck, Julia
Ward.

Fifth Grade. B. Darrel Price, 11fil-
liaui Gurganua, Hilda Burroughs, Eu
genia Hoyt, Ruth PcSle Frances ' VU-
lir.m.s.

C. Darrell Pri<*s, Virginia H< rri-
sori, William Gurganus, Marion C bb,
Daisy Whitley, Eugenia Hoyt, 1 ath
peele, Dulah Coltrain, Robert Bn sm.

Sixth Grade: B: Carmelle Je les,
Dorothy Thrower, Jesaup Harrl en,
Dorothy Thrower, Carmelle Je »es,
Thomas Crawford, Henry Manning.

Sevanth Grade: B. Trulah P*ge,
Lucille Hasscll, Margaret Joyner,'Ce-
cil'Taylor,

C. Nina Jones, Ruth Manning* Eli
BarnhUl, Bruce Whitley Herbert Ward
Evelyn Harrison, Cecil Taylor, Joeeph
Manning, Margaret Joyner, LtfMlle
Hassell, Paul Godwin, Lon Haaeeli

Eighth Grade: A. hrdleuteeiyta
Eighth Grade. B: Margaret Man-

ning, Laura Orleans, Benjamin Cctart-
ney. . .»?*? -

C. Pattie Edifondspn, Annie L. Oay-
nor, Frances Hoyt, Laura OrlAuu,
Margaret Maiming, Josephine Sjpee,
Mildred Walters, Elen Cowen, Jehu
Booker, Benjamin Courtney, Bill Har-
rison, Robert Manning, W T. Meadpws
Fred Taylor.

Ninth Grade. B. Bfyant Carstar-
phen, William Hodges, v

C. Mittie Brown, Elale Green, pat-
tie Harris, Velma Harrison, shdie
Perry, Bryant Carstarphen, William
Hodges.

Tenth Grade. B. Louise Crawferd,
Emma Bell Harrla.

Q. iLoulse Crawford, Martha Har-
ris on, Esther Harrison, Tnelma BaoWb
Mary E. LeggaU, Eliaabech Ha |aU.
Emma Bell Harris, Minnie Bobec ion,

Bonner Gurganus, R. J. Hard eon,

Herbert Peele.
Eleventh Grade. C: Ruby Bai »hffl

Ethel Van#. /

WANTED: KAN WITH CAB TO
sell the beat Ford 00 Cam aMe.

$160.00 and aartra Nn
ton Harbor Accessories Co., Be Itsn
Harbor, Mich. ...

1 H


